Sustained release of antimicrobials from double-layer nanofiber mats for local treatment of periodontal disease, evaluated using a new micro flow-through apparatus.
Periodontal disease is a widespread chronic condition associated with degradation of periodontal tissues that requires more effective approaches for its treatment. Thus, the aim was to develop a nanodelivery system for local application of antimicrobials, with evaluation in vitro using a newly developed micro flow-through apparatus that simulates local in-vivo conditions in the periodontal pocket: small resting volume, and low gingival crevicular fluid flow rate. We successfully developed a double-layer nanofiber mat composed of a chitosan/ poly(ethylene) oxide nanofiber layer with 30% ciprofloxacin, and a poly(ε-caprolactone) nanofiber layer with 5% metronidazole. The precisely designed composition enabled sustained in-vitro release of the antimicrobials according to their specific drug release mechanisms. The rate-limiting step of ciprofloxacin release was its own low solubility at pH 7.4, when there was excess of solid drug present in the delivery system. In contrast, sustained release of metronidazole was due to slow penetration of dissolution medium through the hydrophobic poly(ε-caprolactone) nanofiber layer. The double-layer nanofiber mat developed showed antibacterial activity against Escherichia coli and Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans based on plate antibiogram assays. The antimicrobial concentrations released from the nanofiber mats determined using the developed apparatus were above the minimal inhibitory concentrations against the periodontal pathogens for up to 7 days, which is valuable information for prediction of the efficacy of the nanodelivery system. Although this apparatus was specifically designed for characterization of formulations associated with treatments for periodontal disease, its applicability is much wide, as for development of any delivery system for application at target sites that have similar local conditions.